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The UNIVERSITY of OKLAHOMA
Student Government Association

General Council Meeting
Center for Student Life

September 3, 2015 | 5:30 PM

• Voting for this week!
  o Creative Cloud | $239 from the holding account
  o T-shirts | $8,500 from the holding account
  o Change CAC Crew to CAC Spark in the constitution

• Additional voting next week
  o Sink | $250
    ▪ New health code requirement for South Oval food pass out
  o Advisor Luncheon
    ▪ $12 per person
  o Graduate Assistant’s computer | $56.50 / month
  o We will still be voting on the remaining items from the previous agenda

• Updates
  o Banners
    ▪ 2 sexy banners | $690
    ▪ 15 quirky but cute banners | $2,625
  o PR Guide
    ▪ Has new deadlines and new info
    ▪ Forever logos vs. yearly themed logos
  o Geofilter for Snapchat
  o CAC Archive
  o OrgSync
    ▪ Please play around with it and gain an understanding of how it works!